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,K YEAR

RESIDENT WILSON WILL APPEAR

M BEFORE CONGRESS IN PERSON
Ml X

HSets Aside Precedent of Over One Hundred Years. Be-- B

lieves he Can get in Closer Touch With Members of Both

B Houses by Personally Expressing His Views
BHB To Them

I . x

H Washington, April G Setting asldo
BBTfprecedents of raoro than a century,

H President Wilson will appear In the

H halls of congress on Tuesday to

his first legislative message la
BHB person. He announced to Democratic

H congressional lenders tonight that ho
BHBj would go to the floor of the house
BHB when It convened Tuesday and there

Hi! glvo that body his views on tho tariff
HHl This decision of the president evok-HH- f

cd much comment among the congres-B- j

slonal leaders. Ho will be the first
BHf president of the United States to ap-H-

pear officially before either branch of

B congress In deliberative session since

BHJ John Adams, In tho first few years of

HH the last century. An attempt was

HH made exactly ono hundred years ago,

Hj In 1813, to revive the custom, but
BHJ President Madison declined un lnvl-H-

tatlon to discuss foreign relations
BTj with the senate. Since then no presl-B-

dent has even suggested Joining In

HB deliberations of congress.
BH Notifies Leaders
BB President Wilson made his plans
BB known to Majority Leader Underwood

R of tho house, Representative A.
B Mitchell Palmer of Pennsylvania and

BB the other house Democratic leaders,
BB that they might preparo for tho event
BBj Tlle president believes that ho can

BB' got In closer touch with tho members
BB of both houses of congress toy person-B-

ally expressing his views to them.
BB In addition to his official visits to tho

B floor of the house, which will become
BB a matter of White house policy, tho
BB .president will take advantage of tho

,W$Mrlslts to hold conferences with tho
I !?5j Jparty leaders In congress.

p' The president has boen told by his

H friends thatsuch a proceduro Is

BJ fraught with embarrassments unless

H ho tactfully keeps to his purposo of

BJ merely giving odvico as tno leader

V of his party and offering suggestions
to those with whom ho confers.
Those who have discussed this with

B him say ho Is convinced that congress

will not misunderstand his Intentions

I that ho will go to tho capital In a

I spirit of friendly 'so that

I there may bo at all times a unanlm-- I

lty of purpose between tho executive
I and tho 'legislative departments of tho
I government. 'I Acts Ae Adviser
I The president, It was'learned today
I has read with considerable surprise

reports that ho had actually written
parts of tho tariff bill or that he had
forced any agreements upon commit-

tees of congress. He declared he
simply had ,been asked to make sug-

gestions and had cheerfully done bo;

that tho, bill is tho work ot congress

and that his part in It has been that
of counselor and advisor. It is known,

too, that the president la anxious to

give caual consideration to the lead-

ers in both houses of congress In see-

ing that party pledges aro carried out.
m m

FIX DATES FOR

CONFERENCES
'

f Appointments for stake conferences
of the church from April to Septem'
ber 23 have been made, and tho dates
have been so arranged to allow some

of tho leading members of the church
to bo in attendance at tho various
stakes at the tlrao of conference. The
Benson, Iiyrum, Cache and Oneida

stakes will hold their conferences, ac-

cording to tho prosent arrangemont,
on tho following dates:

Benson and Hyrum April 19 and

TVitY20' and Ju,y 10 and 20"

Cache May 4 and August 3.
Oneida Juno 7 and 8 and Septem-

ber 6 and 7.

C. F. Emery, in tho employ of tho
state, wa3 in tho city on Friday and
was looking Into tho sanitary condi-

tions ot tho streams ot tho valley. Ho
found a number ot barn yards and
corrals which aro draining into tho
streams from fhich tho water below
Is used for housohold purposes.
These flagrantvlolatlon s of law will

.bo thoroughly looked into nnd it is
possible that somo prosecutions will .

follow tho investigation.

I

WESTON VERNON

IS NOMINATED

Choice of Democratic 8taje Central

Committee for Registrar of U.

8. Land Office

.Choice of the Democratic state
central committee for most of the fed-

eral offices in Utah, except postmast-
ers, was decided at a meeting ot tho
committee on Saturday in Salt Lake.
A number of tho Cache county Dem-

ocratic leaders wero in attendance at
tho meeting and succeeded In land-

ing tho nomination as registrar of
tho United States land offico for Wes-
ton Vernon of this city. Aqulla Neb-eke- r

ot Rich county was tho cholco
ot the committee for the United
States Marshalship. Mr. Nebeker
had a hard fight to land 'tho nomina-

tion as there woro a number of appli-

cants for the position, Including non.
L. R. Martlneau who thought before
tho committee convened that ho had
enough votes tucked away to secure
for himself this "plum." Our former
townsman I. C. Thoresen, was nomf-nate- d

for the position of surveyor gen-

eral. The list of nominations fol-

lows:
United States district nttornoy

Prank B. Stephens, Salt Lake.
Receiver United Statos lnnd office
D. 6. McKay, Huntsvlllo.
Registrar United States land office
Weston Veriion, Cache county.
United States marshal Aqulla

Nebeker, Rich county.
Collector internal revenue Douglas

A. Swan, Salt Lake.
National bank oxamlnor John H3.

Clark, Salt Lako.
Surveyor ot port T. P. Thomas,

Salt Lako.
Surveyor gcnoral I. C. Thorson,

Salt Lako
Indian agent John Batty.
Chief' deputy collector of internal

revenue Abraham Evans, Box Elder
county. j

r
Chief deputy Untied States ma-

rshalJoseph Judd, Sanpete county.
Assayer United States assay office
Hebor'C. Jex, Utah county.
Nominations for postmasters and

other officers and deputies were left
to (be executive committee.

WILL SETTLE
1

ON HALF BASIS

Telephone Company Makes Proposi-
tion to Commissioners For Settle- -

ment of Account of Long
Standing

The county commissioners wero in
session on Saturday. Fred Kidman of
Mendon appeared before tho board
and nsked for help in tho repair of
tho roads. A. H. Richards of tho
samo town asked that tho county Join
Mendon In the purchase of u gravol
bed. Both matters wero roforred to
Commissioner J. J. Facor. Tho mat-
ter of securing a right of way to nnd
from tho proposed Newton-Cach- e Juno
Hon brldgo was referred to Commis-
sioner James J. Melkle.

Alma Olson, local manager of tho
Mountain States Tolephono and Toio-grap- h

Company, asked that tho coun-
ty pay half charges on tbo county
calls. Slnco August, 1911. Cache coun
ty has refused to pay for long o

calls in tho county, as a con-
tract with tho Independent company
gavo tho county officials a franlt in
oxchango for a franchise. "Tho bill
has grown to tho hmount of 31C.
Tho tolophono company desires n set-
tlement.

Mr. J. L. Rhead, onginoor who did.
work on tho stato road in Cacho coun-
ty last summor and who lator mot
with an accident and Injured his foot
Is in tho city for a fow days. Ho Is
stll) compelled to hohhlo about on
crutches.

t
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J. Pierpont Morgan, Jr., Expected to Fill His

Dead Fathers Place In the Great Money World.
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With tbo dentb ot J. Plerpont Morgan the Inteusest Hort of speculation aroso as to who would fill tbo great finan-
cier's place In the flnauclnl world. The answer from iiuiny sources lias been thnt J I. Morgan, Jr., Mr. Morgun'B
ablo sou, would take his futhe'r's muutlu of Uuanclal kingship. Mr. Morgau.Jr., bns lioon uctlvuly directing tho big
money enterprises of bis father in association with the xovenil Morgan partners for somo time, and It has boon often
reported that tho son bad learned all business Intricacies ami was an eminently laimblu financier. Above, nt the
right, is one of tho latest pictures of tbo dead multimillionaire, with a picture of Mrs. Morgan, tho widow, at his left
and below that a lato picture of Mr. Morgan. Jr.''

SCIENCE MEETING

COMES TO CLOSE

8lxth Annual Gathering of the Utah
Academy of 8clencea In 8alt

Lake Has Local
Interest

Salt Lake City, April 0. Tho final
session of tho sixth annual gathering
of the Utah Academy ot Sciences was
held in tho Science building ot the
Salt Lako High school Saturday eve-
ning. Tho morning session was d

almost entirely to a discussion
ot tho problems ot nitrification fixa-

tion in soils. Dr. Robert Stowart and
Dr. E. O. Petorson of tho Utah Ag.
ricultural college, and Dr. Lyman L.
Dalnos of tho Brlgbam Young college
at Logan treated tbo various phases
ot the most rocent developments of
bacteriologists along this lino.

At tho afternoon session M. R.
Porter of Weber Academy spoko on
somo of tho problems confronting tho
Utah botanists, with special reference
to plant diseases and physiological
conditions. Dr. A. H. Matlll of tho
University ot Utah gavo a paper on
tho advancement of modern knowl-
edge of the digestive processes with
relation to protein. Dr. E. D. Ball,
director of tho experiment station at
Logan, presented tho egg record oi
a flock of hens.

Dr. C, N. Jensen, plant pathologist
of th Utah Agricultural college, spoke
on tho infection of tho blossoms of
Utah grains nnd grasses by smut.
Prof. W. E. Sarroll of tho Agricul-
tural collcgo gavo the rosults of somo
Interesting experiments on feeding
with first, second and third crop

hay to dairy cuttlo. P. V. Car-do-

suporintondont of tho NephI sub-
station gavo tho results of tho sorlos
of oxporitnonts in broodlnj, of bbttor
strains of grains.

At tho ovenlng meeting Dr. A A.
Knnwjton.and Prof E. H. Bckstrand

of tho University of Utah gavo nn ac-

count of somo experiments on struc-

ture and serviceability of alloy steels.
Dr. W. C. Ebaugh of tho University
of Utah spoko on tho salient points
of difference between German and
American universities, In which ho
showed conclusively superior advan-
tages afforded by tho American unl'
versifies.

Tho following officers wero olected
to servo for tho ensuing year:

Prsldent, Dr. E. O. Titus, Agricul-

tural college, Logan; first vlco presi-
dent, Dr. A. A. Knowlton, Univer-
sity of Utah; second vlco president,
W. D. Neal, Salt Lake; secretary, A.
O. Garrett, Salt Lako High school;
treasurer, B. Arthur Berryman, of
Bountiful; councilors, Marcus E.
Jones of Salt Lako, Dr. Harvey
Fletcher of B. Y. U., and Dr. Jos.
Petorson of University of Utah.

BASKETBALL AT

WESTSIDE TOWN

Mendon Mutuahj Trim the Wellsvllle
Boya To Score of

55 to 15

Mendon, April 7. Thoso that wero
noticed going to conterenco woro:
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Soronson,
Mrs. Dellos Bird and daughter Zelda,
Mrs. Isaac Sorensen, Mrs. John
Gardner, Frank Soronson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Wood, nnd Wlltord Soron-sen- .

Friday evening Mr. Owens of tho
A. C. picked a baskotball team from
WellBvlllo and came down horo with
ilro In his oyen to show tho Mondon
Mutuals how to pitch tho ball, and
wero dofeated to tho tuno of 55 to
15. After tho gamo tho Whitney

gavo a dance, tbo Visiting
team participating.

Jenn Laniont ia qulto sick with tho
mum pa,

Tbo many friends of Mrs. P. Bird
Continued on pago five.. j

t

THREE DEATHS

AT HYDE PARK

Town Mourns Loss of Aged Citizens.
All Over 8eventy Years. Fu- -

nerala Are Announced

Hydo Park, April 7. Tho cltUens
of Hydo Park aro called to mourn
the loss of three ot their aged citi-
zens. On Saturday motnlng Dr. las.
Hancey died, following a stroke from
which ho never regained conscious-
ness. Dr. Hancoy was paBt 77 years
of nge and has lived a llro pf useful-
ness all his days. Ho Is on0 of tho
best known and highly respected citi-
zens of tho community. Funeral ser-
vices will bo hold today at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Dorothy M. NIolson who hns
been ailing for several months, pass-
ed away Saturday night. Tho cause
ot death is said to bo weaknesses 'Int
cldent to old ago. Sho was past 75
years. Sho leaves a largo family.
Funeral services will bo conducted
from tho ward meeting house on Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m,

Mrs. Emma Seamons, wifo of Eli-
jah Seamons, died Sunday evening at
12 o'clock. Tho departed is past 70
years of ago and is tho third of our
old citizens to pass away within tho
last few days.

CACHE COUNTY

FAIRJEETING
A special mooting of tho board of

directors of tho Cacho County Fair
Association will bo he'd nsxt Frlda,
April 11 at 10 a, m. ht tho Coram i.
chil Boosters club. Important matters
vrtaiilng to tho County Fair will bo
diFtutsed, Every director should be
present.

MAN WANDERS IAWAY FROM HOME

All Mlllville Joint Searc'n For John H
Anderson Who Places Money on BBpJ

Table and Takes French BBpB
Leave BBhJ

BBBJ
Tho town of MUlvlllo'was n placo BBpJ

of 'excitement nil day yesterday on BBflJ
account of John Anderson, a resident BBB
of that placo leaving his bed during , H
tho provlous night and wandering . fl
away to parts unknown. Tho gentle-- BBpJ
man is 40 yeara of ago and has boen BBBf
ill for some tlmo but seemed perfect- - BBflJ
ly rational when ho retired Sunday BBpJ
ovenlng. He made a trip to Salt Lako BBpJ
on Friday and returned Saturday. It 'BBBb
was discovered yostorday morning, IflPjl
however that ho had left his homo an . BBb
wandered away. Bcforo leaving tho ' BBb
houso ho had placed his pocketbook ' '''BBhJ
nnd money on tho thblo nnd departed 'jflPjl
with his overcoat. As soon as It had ' BBpJ
been learned that tho leavo had boen BBpJ
taken, tho town citizens wero asked BBBJ
to Join in tho search. Parties wero BBflJ
started in all directions but up to tho ' BBH
tlmo wo wont to press nothing had ' BBBJ
been learned of his Whereabouts. Tho j BBBJ
"peep Btono" woman of Logan was " BBBJ
consulted, and sho assured tbo search ' BflBJ
party that Mr. Anderson had wan- - BBBJ
dered south. JBBBJ

DISTRIBUTING

NEW NICKLES !

A consignment of tho 1913 nlcklos, ;BBH
tho first to nrrlvo In town, aro being BBH
distributed by tho First National Bank BBH
This new money Is a novelty from tho . BBH
fact that persons accustomed to hand- - BBBJ
ling money aro used to tho old nlcklo 'BBBJ
nnd tho now one, at first glance, BBBJ
causes ono think ho is bolng handed BBBJ
a bogus coin. In pitching for heads BBBJ
or tails, with tho now coin on tho BBB
head sldo of tho half dlmo will turn iBBBJ
up the head of nn Indian and un tho l iBBB
tail sldo will turn up tho plcturo ot iBBB
tho bufThlo. Tho now money Is tho iBBB
samo thickness nnd diameter as the BBB
old. Whllo tho characters on tho BBB
coin have gono far toward making up 'BBBJ
American history, nnd represents a BBBJ
race and an nnimnl which have al- - BBB
most becomo extinct, the now coin is BBB
not nenrly as pretty a piece of money BBfl
In our Judgment as tho old one. BBB

m iHH

YONS PETER

YONSENSON
m I

By ylmmlnlo aye tame ve Bhuld
tako hats off to Fcsser Westing Vera- - BBBJ
tng. Whllo Yed M. Blalr and Yorge
Barber ban monkyln roun bar fur BBB
post office. Westing has ben get busy BBj
and get reckumend fur Register uf BBB
land offico Yorgo Barber alBO bae BBB
try fur reckumend for Rovenue Kol-- BBB
lector von liao find dat Yed haf blm BBB
skinned, bu: Yorgo hao not run vory BBB
fast, and bae finish tlrd in da race. BBB
Westing hao vent down to Konfer BBB
enco nnd vllo daro hao landed do . BBJ
yob. By ylng3 dls vll bo quit change BBJ
fur Vesting frum Judgo ot electl-T- to .BhJ
land register. Westing hao alvuys IBvas yudgo ut olectun but hna yuet 'BBJ
say h.--o vould not half sum:! od'i,o jBBJ
moro so hae go to I'onfercnce nnd 'BBJ
show Yorgo Barber fow tings. West.' BBJ

"Ing and Yed and Yorgo alvnys rlt , BBJ
lots rauney to kampayns and is nil 'BBJ
titled to good yobs. 'BJ

By ylmmlno aye notls Kommission- - iBor Pater C. Nelstng don't ancer BBJ
Wreepoobllcan's questions. Aye tank 'BBJ
bae shuld ancer, as hao Is pado to iflflJ
vork and talk fur do poopol. Ayo BJ
tank hao sbuld set Yodo Supervisor 'flN. P. Yonsen rite in dls gravel pis- - BBJ
ness. Ayo haro lots falter talk about BBJ
dls haro gravel, an N. P. YonRets SBJ
team, and uuln bao'u team fur haulin BBJ
fur prlvato sltizons, and Kommtsson- - BBJ
or Nelstng beln strong playing do BBJ
polytlcknl game an ayo tank Kom- - BBJ
mlsstonor Noising shuld wreply to all jflBJ
doso questions so dat poopol mlto BBJ
know veder doro is nutlngs lu all deso ilBJ
allegations or not. Ayo trust Kom- - ttfl
mlssloner Pater O. Noising vll wreply IH
by roturn innlo. Yoro tyooluy, BBJ

YONS PETER YONSENSEN BB

Fritz Champ returned to St. Stcph- - BBJ
ens school, Colorado Springs, Colo,, BBJ
Thursday nftor spending tho Easter BBJ
vacation of ten days with his father, - BBJ
Georgo II. Champ at thoir homo.
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